Clinical implications of "pure" Hisian pacing in addition to para-Hisian pacing for the diagnosis of supraventricular tachycardia.
Para-Hisian pacing is an effective method of differentiating between pathways for retrograde conduction over the accessory pathway (AP) and over the atrioventricular node (AVN). When performing para-Hisian pacing, the pacing spike sometimes captures only the His bundle, which we named "pure" Hisian pacing (Hc). We evaluated the significance of pure Hisian pacing for predicting the pathways of ventriculoatrial conduction. In 62 patients with supraventricular tachycardia, both para-Hisian and pure Hisian pacing were carried out during the sinus rhythm, resulting in three different types of electrocardiographic complexes with wide (local ventricular myocardial capture), slightly narrow (both local myocardial and His bundle capture), and very narrow QRS widths (Hc). A change of atrial activation sequence as demonstrated by these pacing modes indicated the presence of multiple retrograde pathways. The diagnosis of retrograde pathways by para-Hisian pacing with or without Hc was evaluated. In 22 patients with AVN reentrant tachycardia, para-Hisian pacing alone was able to correctly predict ventriculo-atrial conduction exclusively through the AVN without requiring findings from Hc. In 40 AP patients, para-Hisian pacing showed a pattern of retrograde conduction through the AVN in six, through both the AVN and AP in 10, and through an AP in 24 patients. Four of these 24 patients were diagnosed as having multiple pathways (AP+AVN or dual APs) by the addition of Hc. Pure Hisian pacing can help disclose another pathway for retrograde conduction in AP patients, which is unpredicted by ordinary para-Hisian pacing.